feel the monastic
vibe
Tongeren, the oldest city of Belgium. Eburon, the trendy
place to be. Stay and enjoy, the Different way. In a monastic
ambiance, the present and the past create an inspiring harmony. A stay in a relaxing environment which energizes you.
Eburon Hotel is situated in the heart of Tongeren, a cultural
and culinary center. A cozy city in a breathtaking region, Haspengouw right next to the voer-region. At Eburon Hotel, there is no need to pray in order to have a successful meeting.

meeting
packages
full day package | basic (8h)

Welcome coffee, 2 breaks, sandwiches with soup, 2
drinks refreshments. Basic drink package.

full day package | extraordinary (8h)

Welcome coffee, 2 breaks, deluxe lunch with pasta buffet, fingerfood buffet or Italian buffet, 2 refreshments.
Basic drink package.

half day package | basic (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break. Basic drink package.

half day package | basic lunch (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break, sandwich lunch with soup, 2
refreshments. Basic drink package.

half day package | extraordinary (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break, deluxe lunch with pasta buffet, fingerfood buffet or Italian buffet, soft drinks, water
and coffee or tea. Basic drink package.

meet different
Eburon Hotel, an inspiring environment for business meetings and team building sessions. The unique architecture
combined with exceptional interior provides each business
event with an extra dimension. Moreover, the location close
to Liège and Maastricht is definitely a plus. Pick one of our
two meeting rooms for your successful meeting.

mezzanine

confession room

154 m² | max. 85 people

200 m² | max. 120 people

The mezzanine meeting room is perfect for small to medium sized
meeting groups. Give yourself an occasional glimpse into the unique
reception area.

The confession room, an inspiring space overlooking Tongeren and it’s
basilica. A spacious meeting room with plenty of daylight, a kitchen and
a brainstorm wall.

35 pax

42 pax

50 pax

80 pax

30 pax

35 pax

45 pax

80 pax

60 pax

85 pax

100 pax

120 pax

cloister garden

The monastery garden is located
in the middle of the arch, next to
the terraces of Bistro Brandt and
Restaurant Esaki. Nice to use for
an outdoor activity or a BBQ in
the theme of Asterix & Obelix.

lobby

As a former monastery, the hotel
has a spacious lobby, with high
ceilings that have been preserved. You can also use this space
for a reception or informal breakout.

even
more
different

stay over
The Eburon Hotel has 51 inspiring rooms. 37 Comfort rooms (25 m²)
with double XL rain shower and 14 Select rooms (45 m²) with rain
shower and bathtub in the middle of your room, bathrobe & slippers,
minibar included.

Wine castle Genoels-Elderen

On tour with a beguine

Gallo Roman Museum

Vespa tour

different activities
We are happy to help you to find the right activity for your team! Contact us for an
extensive list of group activities in the region of Genk.

restaurant
esaki

Immerse yourself in a total experience with the most delicious smells
and the most tempting colors. Fresh sushi and spicy Thai dishes will
take you on a journey through the Far East.

opening hours:
Monday 		

Closed

Tuesday - Sunday

17.00 - 22.00h

bistro brandt
Everything at Brandt revolves around one thing: product & craft (okay,
2 things). Brandt brings a mix of authentic grill food, local products
and drinks-you-can’t-resist. Add a portion of rock ‘nd roll - and you’re
fine.

opening hours:
Monday - Tuesday		

Closed

Wednesday			

17.00 - 22.00h

Thursday - Sunday		

10.00 - 22.00h

breaks

In the standard package one of
each break type (healthy, tasty, energy) is provided each time
when you come to meet for a full
day. Prefer a break entirely in
the theme of Asterix and Obelix?
Anything is possible!

lunch

Enjoy a delicious lunch with luxurious sandwiches ans soup. Prefer fingerfood, a pasta buffet or
Italian buffet? Just let us know
your preferences!

dinner

Looking for a nice restaurant?
Choose between one of our on-site restaurants: Bistro Brandt ofrRestaurant Esaki. Not quiet the
type of restaurant you are looking
for? Tongeren offers several Michelin starred restaurants.

healthy
tasty
energy

how to reach us
The train station of Tongeren is located at 550 metres from the Eburon Hotel.

Exit 29-Tongeren (Chaussée Romaine in Waremme)
on the E40 is the nearest exit if you come by car.
From here it is another 16 km until you reach the
hotel.

Airport Liège 				
Airport Maastricht 			
Airport Brussels, Zaventem		
Airport Charleroi 				
Airport Eindhoven 				
Airport Düsseldorf 			

21 km
32 km
80 km
90 km
113 km
130 km

Q-Park Julianus 				
Q-Park Clarissen 				
Parking Station & De Motten 		
- within walking distance

€ 12
€ 12
Gratis

are you different?
For questions, reservations, tours or more information our sales team is more than happy to help. Don’t hesitate to contact
us.
Contact us for a customized group activity or for suggestions
regarding group reservations in our restaurants.
We are happy to make a customized offer based on your wishes.
Happy when you are!
Still not found what you are looking for? Be sure to have a look
at our other hotels.

get your free quotation here

eburon hotel

De Schiervelstraat 10
3700 Tongeren		

